Logan Soil & Water Conservation District ~ 2021 Tree Sale

American Arborvitae
(White Cedar)
A dense, flat green pyramidal tree. It has
feather-like yellowishgreen needles with
blunt tips. Has a medium growth rate &
grows 40-60-ft. high,
useful as a windbreak
& wildlife habitat.

Flowering White Dogwood

One of the biggest, sturdiest & most durable of
North America hardwoods. It’s the most striking feature is it’s unique
bark, resembling the camouflage of a soldier’s uniform. Height: 80-100 ft.
Does well in most soils.

Hazelnut (American)

A shrub with broad
Produces creamy white
heart shaped 2-5”
blossoms in spring and red
leaves. Leaves turn
berries in autumn & winter orange & purple in the
that are enjoyed by wildlife. fall. Has male & female
Ht: 10-20 ft.
flowers. Wildlife & humans enjoy the edible
nuts. Ht: 10’.

Shagbark Hickory
A slow growing but potentially massive tree that
prefers deep, ,moist, rich
well-drained soils and
sunny areas. Virtually
disease and pest free;
fruits, etc. Great for wildlife. Suited more for a
woodland area rather
than a yard.

White Oak
A tall tree with rather
evenly lobed hairless
leave that may be
somewhat whitened
underneath. Growth is
good, best o deep, well
drained loamy soils.
Can be used in a
windbreak. Good for
timber. Ht: 60-80 ft.

Black Walnut

American Sycamore

A native tree that has
dark green foliage turning yellow to orange to
fiery red in fall. Grows
in most types of soils.
The sap is used to make
maple syrup. Slow to
medium growth. Ht: 4060 ft.

Needles are in 5’s, 3-5
inches long, soft
texture, rich green.
Fast growth rate.
Good as a windbreak.
Height up to 100 feet.

Colorado Blue Spruce

A massive, majestic Oak
and native to Ohio. May
reach 90 ft. tall and 80 ft.
wide. Large, leathery
leaves. Deer enjoy the
acorns the Bur Oak produces.

Needles are stout and
prickly. 3/4-1-1/4
inches long, rich green
to bluish green. Moderate growth rate.

Norway Spruce

Pin Oak
Needless are dark green,
1/2-1 inch long. The twigs A fast growing, large maturing
shade tree which has on ovaland branchlets hang
pyramidal shape. Leaves are
downward. The only
glossy green in summer. Fall
spruce with drooping
color ranges from red to
branchlets and the only
one with large cones. Ht: brown. Utilized by many game
species.
Pin oak is commonly
60-90 ft. Useful for wildlife
planted for food plots.
habitat.

Sugar Maple

White Pine

One of the most valuable native trees. Heavy,
strong, durable heartwood, in great demand
for veneers, cabinet
making. Nuts are eaten
by humans & wildlife
70-100 ft.

Bur Oak

Swamp White Oak
Happiest when it is
getting it’s feet wet,
but surprisingly
drought tolerant.
Provides housing and
food for birds and
mammals. Ht: 50 ft.

Winterberry
An erect moderate sized
shrub, growing to heights
of 5 to 15 feet tall. The
smooth bark is gray to
blackish. Leaves that are 1
1/2-4 inches long that are
dark green in summer
turning to yellow in fall and
dropping off by mid October. After 3 years scarlet
red to orange globular fruit
mature by late summer,
often remaining into mid
winter.

Red Oak
Leaves turn vibrant red
in autumn. Fast
growth, up to 2’ per
year. Prefers sandy
loam acidic soils in full
sun. Wildlife enjoy the
acorns that are produced. Ht: 65-100 ft.

Sweet Gum

Tulip Poplar

Star shaped leaves
turning to brilliant reds,
oranges, yellows &
purples in autumn.
Sweet Gum are
extremely resistant to
pests & diseases. Birds
enjoy the seed capsules.
Ht: 60-90 ft.

One of the tallest hardwoods. Long straight
trunk, narrow crown &
beautiful flowers resemble tulips. Leaves turn
yellow in fall. Lumber is
used to build toys, furniture, instruments. Ht:
80-100 ft.

Trees will be ready around
April 7th, barring no changes
due to COVID. All forms must
be mailed in with check/cash
payment as our offices are
currently not open to the
public. You will receive a receipt with your order pick-up. If
you would like confirmation of
order received please provide
an email address confirmation
can be sent to on order form.

2021 TREE PACKET ORDER FORM
NAME________________________________________________PHONE_________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________CITY_________________________ZIP__________
EMAIL __________________________________________________________________

PACKET NAME

# OF PACKETS

PRICE

1.

American Arborvitae

$10.00

2.

American Sycamore

$10.00

3.

Black Walnut

$10.00

4.

Bur Oak

$10.00

5.

Colorado Blue Spruce

$10.00

6.

Dogwood (White Flowering)

$10.00

7.

Hazelnut (American)

$10.00

8.

Norway Spruce

$10.00

9.

Pin Oak

$10.00

10.

Red Oak

$10.00

11

Shagbark Hickory

$10.00

12.

Sugar Maple

$10.00

13.

Swamp White Oak

$10.00

14.

Sweet Gum

$10.00

15.

Tulip Poplar

$10.00

16.

White Oak

$10.00

17.

White Pine

$10.00

18.

Winterberry

$10.00

TOTAL

We have limited stock on trees, so if you have a specific species you would
like, make sure to get your orders in promptly.
Deadline for placing order is March 12, 2021

Payment must accompany order-cash or check accepted-please make checks payable to:
Logan SWCD, 324 Co. Rd. 11, Bellefontaine, OH 43311
Cannot accept debit or credit cards
**************************************************************************************
Pmt. Date_________________Total_________________Receipt #__________________
Cash:_________________________

Check #:______________________

